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P ^ n S o y a l bringa visitort.
• confusion, fan; and for some
hard-working clubs and depart
ments, awards for their ex
hibits.
■This year, the flrst place
sweepstakes prize went to the
Ornam ental
H orticu ltu re
Club’s display at the OH u n it..
Second place sweepstakes was
taken by the physics depart
ment, and third place was won
by Mat R ea R and the graphic
. communications department
for their printing displays,
“ Printing A New Frontier."
In the individual school

OH wins Royal sweepstakes
awards, first place was won in
the School o f Math and Science
by the physics department
along with Society o f Physics
Students, whose exhibit was
titled “ Frontiers In Physics.“ .
The b iology departm ent’s
display won second and the
chemistry department - took
third.
'The School o f Engineering
and Technology’s top award

Tuesday, April 28,1881

went to the air conditioning
and refrigeration department’s
exhibit, with the second place
won by industrial technology,
and third going to ^ the in
dustrial engineering' depart
ment.

The crop science department
won a first in the School of
A griculture
and
Natural
Resources, with the natural
resource management depart
ment second and poultry
science third.

In the School of Com
m u n i c a t iv e
A rts
an d
Humanities, graphics was first
and the political science depart
ment’s display second.

In the School of Business, the
ranks were swept by business
clubs, rather than depart
m en ts.
The
A m e r ic a n
Marketing Association won

California Polytechnic Stale University, San Luis Obispo

first, with the Society for Ad
vancement of Management se
cond and Delta Sigma R third.
The ' School o f Human
Development " and Education
gave 'its first to the home
economics/child development
department, second to Early
Childhood Education, and third
to the Council for Exceptional
Children.
In the School of Architecture
and Environmental Design.
Scarab’s exhibit was first, that
of the landscape architecture
department’s second, and the
display and regional planning
third.
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Presidents open Poly Royal
B Y K IM B O G A R O
.
SuhWrHsr
Robert E. Kennedy, retired president
o f Cal Poly, opened tbe festivities of Po
ly Royal on Friday as he told an au
dience o f nearly 1,000 people that Cal
Poly is a "showcase o f progress”
A s honored guest at opening
ceremonies in the University Union
Plaza, Kennedy said he has “ watched
Poly Royal come and go for more than
40 years” and that it no longer serves
the purpose of the first Poly Royal.
Poly Royal was created 48 years ago
with the purpose of attracting support,
both financially and in enrollment, said
Kennedy. At this time enrollment was
117 students and Cal Poly was con
sidered to be needlessly expensive, he
adcM .
In the beginning. Kennedy said. Cal
Poly was thought to be out o f joint with
other universities. He said a requested
Imilgrl o f $380.080 w m cut in ImB and
some felt that "Cal Poly should be clos
ed or turned into a state prison.”
'Then Julian MePhee became presi
dent and held much hope for the Univer
sity. said Kennedy. He added that Carl
Beck, the father o f Poly Royal, felt the
' s u te had lacked the understanding o f
what Cal Poly was all about. 'The en
thusiasm and loyalty in every Poly
Royal he has witnessed. Kennedy said.

has made this problem extinct.
Due to these efforts. Cal Pdly is today
a university of great reputation, Ken
nedy said. It is one of the most popular
universities and consistently attracts
prominent employers.
* Kennedy concluded by offering his
congratulations to all involved.
Also during the opening ceremonies.
Resident Warren Baker received the
1981 Rose Float presentation. Baker
acknowledged the hard work that
started a couple o f weeks ago on the
1982 Rose Float.
Baker welcomed all visitors and spoke
of the appropriateness o f this year’s
theme—“ Experiencing New Frontiers.”
He spoke o f the success o f Cal Poly and
told the audience that “ all of tjour
students are national champions.”
ASI Resident Willie Huff also ap-.
proved o f this year’s theme, stating that
the university must establish support in
order to experience future frontiers. He
added that we need to show the comunity and the state the things we are ac
complishing.
Near the beginning of the ceremonies.
Jill Barkley, chair of the queen’s
pageant, introduced the 1981 Poly
Royal Queen. Candy Eckhert and
presented her with the portrait to be
hung in the University Union. Eckhert*
Please see page 4

Royal recount

Poly Royal is often overwhelming in terms of sheer numbers of people. But
there are many other numbers involved as well, and for things less common than
people.

Egg rolls sold by Chinese
Students Association
............. ................................. 8,000
A rrests......................................................................... ^.............
6
Rolls of film shot by Daily
photo staff
...................................................................
17
Number of food concessions . . . » . . • ........ .................................... 94
Gallons of gas sold by University Exxon
during weekend.......................................................................10,000
Kegs sold by Cork ‘ N’ Bottle
on Foothill.......................................................... *...................
200
Kids lo s t ......................................................................
4
Fastest time in rodeo goat-tying......................... ..
18.7 sec.
Number of parkmg tickets....................... : ...............................
0
Average wait at^ gaV Factory................................................ 1 hour
Number o f different plant species
sold at OH unit.......................................................................
27
Structures in Poly C a n yon ......................................................
52
Number of prizes given at
- Alpha Pi Mu’s Dime T o s s ...... .............................................
110''
Number o f dimes tossed th ere............................................... 10,000
Paper used in Graphics d isp la y ............................................1.5 tons
Number o f balloons released................................................
55Q

iW y U E L

ItTiagesfrom
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I f a picture is worth a thousand words, here’s 6,000 words on Poly RoyaL Page two
clochwise from left: A member o f Cal Poly's equestrian team takes to the cur; men o f the
ROTC scale the walls o f the architecture building; architecture engineering major Joe
Venuti examines a structure in Poly Canyon.
^ Page three clockwise from right; Jeff Nelson a paperboy by trade takes a shot at the
dunk booth; a lassie at the petting zoo; Julie Pole grills the ribs.
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Administrators gain insight,
make contacts at conference
BY M ARY M cA U S T E R
SlalfWritefi

A SI and U niversity
Union administrators gain
ed valuable information
I and conversed with impor
tant contacts during the
annual Association of Col
lege Unions-International
Conference April 12-15 in
San Francisco.
The conference was the
62nd
annual
national
meeting of the organiza
tion which represents stu
dent activities and univer
sity union professionals
from across the country
and around the world.
Ken Barclay, Activities
Planning ‘Center director;
Roy Gersteh, director of
business affairs for ASI
and the University Union;
and Steve Adams, ASI
program manager, attend
ed the meeting along with
. University Union manager
Joe Willis and some stu-*
dent employees.
Barclay presented a
paper and gave a seminar
on the status o f student ac
tivities planning, and also
attended three meetings
relating to the ‘^'ACU-I
regional conference o f
which he is co-chairman.

G raduate m eeting
A m e e t i n g o f the
Association o f Graduate
Students in Agriculture
will be held on April 30 at
5:45 p.m. in A g 226. The
meeting will involve a
question and answer ses'sion with Associate Vice
President Malcolm Wilson
and faculty, progress
reports and chartering the
association.

VOTE

ÌE2BERA
A .S.I. PRESIDENT
MAY 6th an d 7th

Barclay’s registration
fee was paid by the Univer-'
sity Union and he paid his
travel expenses.
He said he felt the union
should pay his registration
fee because he was asked to
be the co-chairman oTthe
regional conference to be
held at Cal Poly November
12-15.
G ersten 's travel e x 
penses were taken from the
University Union travel
allowance, and Adam s
from the ASI travel fund.
Gersten said he usually
attends the conference
every year, but this year
more employees could at
tend because it was close to
Cal Poly.
He
a ls o a t t e n d e d
meetings on the regional
conference, and felt it was
a valuable information
gathering experience. Also,
many exhibitors from com 
mercial supply and service
agencies presented their
products and offered ad
vice, but Gersten ,has not
yet purchased anything.
"A ls o ,” he said, "it is the
one time a year 1 can sit
down with U niversity

A S I O utings
Outings is sponsoring a
kite building and flying
contest. Competitors will
build their kites at a
workshop on April 29 and
fly their finished product
at I.jiguna l.ake on May 3.
Entree fee is $3 and sign
ups are being taken in the
Escape Route.
Car wash
The Educational Oppor
tunity Program will hold a
car wash at Lee’s Arco
station, 396 Santa Rosa,
on Saturday, May 2, from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. lite cost is
$1.50 for cars and $2.25 for
vans and pickups.

Union
directors
from
around the country and
discuss mutual problems
and how they are being
resolved.”
He felt the semin^ts were
well done, as he attended
som e
d e a lin g
w ith
budgeting and computer
programs and was asked to
plan one on outings for the
national conference in
Dallas.
Adams also felt the trip
was worthwhile as he at
tended seminars on stu
dent employee programs
and a post-conference
sem in ar
on
stu d e n t
development.'
He noted that equipment
exhibits are valuable infor
mation tools, as the ex-"
hibitors offer discounts to
conference members, and
these discounts often pay
for (he trip.
"Last year we were able
to buy the marque (above
the U niversity
Union
ticket officel at a savings
o f S500 which paid for my
trip,” he explained. Often
the savings more than pay
the way and we get new
ideas to incorporate.”

‘Inéligibles' kept off ballot

Election rules are intact
BY MARY M cA l i s t e r
klaH Wrilar

After a considerable
amount of debate, the stu
dent senate Wednesday
twice voted down a motion
to allow ASI candidates
who were disqualified
under the present election
rules to have a place in the
upcoming general election.
Some senators were
enraged when the body
denied a motiqn to override
election rules lo allow in
eligible candidates a place
on the May 6 and 7 general
election ballot.

arranged vertically to
avoid the appearadlce of a
ticket.
The senate also passed a
resolution declaring the
last week o f school before
finals “ Dead Week” mean
ing that no examinations
except finals and makeups
can be administered.
The body also formally
approved the results and
procedures for the fee in
crease special election
without challenge.
In financial matters, the
body approved S460 from
special and unique projects
funds for the Speakeasy
Club’s speech festival and
approved $130 from con
tingency funds for no tui
tion buttons to be sold dur
ing Poly Royal.

Candidates who failed to
m eet
the
filin g
re
quirements or attend the
candidates' meeting were
declared ineligible under
ASI election rules, but
could have been reinstated
on the ballot if the senate
voted to override the rules.
A request for recon
sideration denied the mo
From page 1
tion a second time.
*John DeAngelis of the i n tr o d u c e d
the
four
School of Architecture and princesses making up the
Environmental Design and ■Poly Royal court and gave
Donald Erickson of the thanks taO all who sup
School of Engineering and ported her.
I» is Butcher Watson.
Technology were disturbed
by the board's decision as lO.SO Poly Royal Oueen.

was also present. She add
ed a touch of humor
quoting the saying "Old
queens never die, they just
fade aay,” and cfllfnfi^nting that she may be an old
queen but she has not fad
ed a way.*

H orse packing
ASI Outings will spon
sor a three-day horse pack
ing trip to Kennedy
Meadows in the Sierras
east of Bakersfield. The
trip, which will take place
over
Memor ial
Day
weekend on May 22-25,
costs $ 100.
B lood drive
The spring quarter cam
pus blood drive, c o 
sponsored by the Health
Center, will be held in
Chumash Auditorium on
Thursday. April 30, from 9
a m. to 2 p.m. All faculty,
students and staff are urg
ed
to
donate.
Refreshments will be serv
ed to donors and no ap
pointment is necessary.

Cultural workshop ^
- Persons o f any ethnic
background are invited to
a weekei\tl of interaction
and group activities during
a cultural
awareness
workshop
at
Camp
Pinecrest in Cambria dur
ing the May 1 weekend
The workshop, sponsored
by the H.U.G. committee,
costs $7.50.
Senate candidates
Candidates for student
senate positions in the
School of Engineering and
Technology will speak and
answer questions during
the April 29 meeting of the
Engineering
and
Technology Council at 5
p.m. in U.U. 220 The
public is welcome.

Form er queen at Royal opening

N ew scope
C raft in stru ctors
The U.U. Craft Center is
seeking new employees, in
structors and supervi.sors
during summer quarter.
Those interested should
apply in A.P.C,
N ewm an fellow sh ip
The Newman Catholic
Fellowship will hold a
meeting on puppetry at
9:30 a.m. on April 29 in
Science E-45. The guest
speaker will be Father
Harry from Nativity.

it cut off viable student
participation'In the A 9 I.'*
"I
am
a p p a lle d ,”
Erickson said.
E rick so n
w as
a lso
disturbed by the senate’s
decision to eliminate the
candidates’ major iden
tifications from the ballot.
Student senate can 
didates will no longer be
identified by. major as they
have been in the past, ex
cept in the School of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources which has a
special interdepartmental
agreement.
In
other
election
business, the senate ap
proved the ballot format
and polling place priorities
with the suggestion that
presidential and vicepresidential candidates be

F oreign languages
. The foreign languages
department will give C.ertificate o f Proficiency ex
ams on the following dates:
French, 9 a m. on May 2;
German, 8 a.m. on May 9;
and Spanish, 9 a.m on
May 2. Applications and
inform ation
on
re
quirements are available
through
the
forei gn
languages department o f
fice in Room 201 in the
English Building.

°

Elect

Stephanie Nelson

A.S.I. President
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J. Krishnamurti
P h ilo s o p h e r a u th o r teacher
w ill g ive a series o f ta lks
on the h u m a n p re d ic a m e n t
and a to ta lly d iffe re n t
a p p ro a c h to its s o lu tio n

N,

t a l k s S a tu rd a ys S Sundays
M ay ?-3 9-10 16-17

D IS C U S S IO N S Tues A Thurs
M a y 5-7. 1 2 1 4
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V
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At the O ak G rove
M einers O aks 0 |a i
at 11 30 a m sh a rp
Seating on grass

Donations requested to
cover expenses
ri-rse Atp Ihr only Ix'lis »criprlulelJ
■nIlH’ USA lor 19« I
KRlSHNAkAURTl FO U N D A TIO N
BOX 216 O JA I CA 93023
PHONE (005) 646-2726'646 8066
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Cheeseburger man Jimmy Buffett sends a capacity Cal Poly crowd into
paradise.
BY KARYN HOUSTON
Spaclal to Hm Daily

If you want to see a
superstar but need a down
home rocker with plenty of
livin’, lovin', sailin' and
drinkin’ stories to tell, Jim
my Buffett was the ticket
Thursday night at Cal

Poly’s main gym.
A kickback Buffett in
white pants and faded
island shirt — sorry, no
pink crustacean — twang
ed his way into the hearts
of a temperate crowd at the
filled gym — an audience
which sat respectfully

♦♦♦

silent, so unlike L.A.
crowds during Buffett’s
sweet solos at the start of
the show.
It’s rare these days to
see simply the man and his
guitar, minus fog machines
and synthesizers, just sit
ting and singing the way

he has for 25 years. The on
ly difference now is he’s
making an unbelievable
amount o f money. Unfor
tunately, this fault showsBuffett is so ever lovin’
popular, he gets what he
wants, including a sold-out
main gym, to which they
didn't even bother to have
a second show (Hey, that’s,
a good idea) and reserved
seats
with
no
photographers up front to
shoot photos, a drawback
for newspaper art.
Actually, the reserved
seats idea was a good one,
but if continued, will we see
lines of people, complete
with camping gear and
beer supply, starting three
days early at the Universi;
ty Union ticket office?
W e’ll see, but in the
meantime Buffett had a
good idea for a first at Cal’
Poly. He kicked off a Royal
Poly Royal.
After his first few solo
songs, Buffett was joined
by his Coral Reefer Band,
which pi\)vided excellent
background vocals and in
strumentals. Buffett began
with some music from his
latest
LP,
"C ocon u t
Telegraph.” ^ Memorable
tunes were the ever
popular — as the radio
reminds' us — " I t ’s My
Job," and the title track,
"Coconut Telegraph."
When Jimmy sings,
everybody bstens. It’s like
sitting in your living room,
listening to the PM stereo,
casually surprised to hear
some good sounds coming
on after a few lousy com 
mercials. The listener sits
enraptured, but partying
all the way, ingesting the
island sounds which bring

back soft summer days on
sailboats and wUd nights
drinking some homeade
brew, maybe even a few
margaritas.
You could catch a few
crazies Thursday night sw
inging
on
precarious
bleachers to those dancin’
Buffett tunes at side stage.
The girl sitting next to me
on those very cramped
wooden boards gazed lov
ingly at Buffett's stark
white pants and sexy
receding
hairline
throughout the show. It
was the kind of concert
where you see almost *
anyone. I even caught a
glimpse of one o f last
quarter’s English teachers,
sitting in with some
students who had found a
new rapport with another
Buffett fan.
Buffett brought us way
back to "Living and Dying
in V< Time" one of those
albums which brought him
a small leap to fame.
Nothing like the adulation
he received from “ Son of a
Son o f A Sailor," but “ V4
Time” sparked the beginn
ing of that crazy island
man’s musical career.

* Concentrated study m Taiwan
m

-K
All Stille cuts ^8.00

,

others too!

E N T H Y D A T E S M /1 -6 /1 2 ; 6 /1 5 -9 /4 : 9/21 12/18

All perms ^25.00

Victorino's Plaza Salon
« 4 -4 4 0 0 ’
2 0 2 0 Tarhtt Si. 8 :3 0 to 5:0 0

•egfi and bean
•egfi and potatoe '

* Extensive course listing
' Full university credit

Munchies were provided
via
"C heeseburger in
Paradise,” that famous
Buffett rendition which,
when
coupled
with
"MargaritaviUe” made a
gourmet meal.

BREAKFAST BURRITO
SPECIAL ONLY 754

CSCS OFFERS;
* Reasondhte expense ' Travel

Student Special

At one point during the
show, concert buffs started
going crazy to Buffett’s
original'twist to an already
original lyric, "H ow I wish
we had some cocaine! ”

The concert was good,
but Buffett seems to be
coming into the superstar
role and forgetting to be a
nice guy. The fifteen
He sang the first- two minute break in the middle
songs on the A side of that of the show slowed tempo a
LP. "C om e Mo nday ," bit, but fresh air into that
which was the turning hot gym
was surely
ppint of the show, and welcome. Buffett rarely
"Pencil Thin Mustache,” .sang his better, yet not so
an infamous song which popular songs from more
if(ot a laugh with the line, remote flip sides of his
“ And all the jazz musi older LP's, he seemed to be
cians, were smokin’ mari there to promote his new
juana Y A H ! ”
A few album — understandably
rumors were heard that the — singing songs which peo
Buffett band was indeed ple would invaribly hear on
the way home by way of
toking off to side stage.
BuHett sang ex cep  AM radio.

Chin«M Languag* and Cultural StudiM

Notice

tionally well throughout
the evening in a strong,
throaty voice which is the
signature for his off beat
tunes. The rowdy "G o d ’s
Own Drunk,” a long krinded song about confronta
tion with a bear while Buf
fett is wasted, - carried
listeners away, as did
“ Why D on’t We Get
Dr unk
and
Screw."
Whether it was Buffett’s
singing alone, or the aid of
quite a bit of sweet mari
juana stifling the hot air in
side the gym. I’d go with
Buffett. The man is a
magic music man. .

First Quarter. Tuition V /8 0 ; Housing $200

served from 6:30 to 11am Mon-Sat
POO Breakfast Specials D a ily # » »

»

JlK Accapting applicationa for all quartors
For Free Pamphlet and Iniormotion:

SPEEDY BURGER

Chinese Language and Cultural Studies
P .O . Box 15563, Long Beach, C A 90815

1 .

11 Santa Rosa St

Telephone: (2 1 3 )5 9 7 3361

O ffer good thru M ay 5
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SPRING QUARTER M IN I CLASSES
D ay/W eek
Classes Start •

Time

P la c e

•
Cast

Sw im m ercize

Tues. April 21

5:00-0:30pm

C ra n d a ll Peel

$10.00

6

Sandl Matfltt

Swimmer-Slim

M en , April 20

6:00-7:00pm

C ra n d a ll Peel

$10.00

6

Sandi Matfltt

A ero b ic Exercise

W ed, April 29

5:30-0:30pm

M ustang
Launge

$12.00

6

Julie Samuels

1
Aikidc/Selt-Defense

W ed , April 22

7:00-9:00pm ,

Wrestling Roam

$15.00

6

D avid D ah m en

Ju-Jitsu/Self-Defense

Sot,

2:00-4:00pm

C ra n d a ll G ym

$15.00

ó

M ic h a e l Kim ball

M assag e 01

M en , April 20

7:00-9:00pm

U.U. 219

$20.00

6

Jacklyn Harner

W ed . April 22

3:00-5:00pm

U.U.219

$20.00

6

Jacklyn Horner

M assag e 03

W ed, April 22

7:00-9:00pm

U.U. 219

$20.00

‘6

Jacklyn Horner

Int. Sign L a n g u a g e

Tues, April 21

6:30-8:30pm

Sci. E-28

$ 1500 . 6

M assag e 02

\
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Mustangs lose
one at home
BY JEFF LEVY

•

StaHWfttor

For a moment it seemed
like deja vu at San lAiis
Stadium Saturday and
that Cal Poly would sweep
the double header from
their league rivals, the U.C.
Riverside Highlanders.
Mark Bersano, as he djd
seven days earlier, pitched
Va tight game allowing only
one run, in winning 2- 1 , in
the first game. But Satur
day, the opponent was not
last place Cal State Dom
inguez HUls, losers o f 25
games this year. In fact
they were first place U.C.
Riverside, losers o f only 14.
And although Bersano's
performance seemed to
duplicate last v ^ k 's great
outing, (even the 2-1 scores
'■'w•» '^
were the sam e.l the
Highlanders rebounded to
take the night cap 3-1.
Mustang paHy— DsvM MM^tacamp
The split enabled the
The Cal Poly softball team has six regular season games left on the schedule to qualify for the AIAW Mustangs to stay only oneWestern Regional tournament. Cal Poly evened its conference record to 8-8 with a split against half game out o f flrst place
visiting Cal State Northrldge but had Its overall record drop below the .500 mark to 18-19. Poly catcher with nine games left.
Lorle FlertI (left) was called safe on a close play at third but was later thrown out while trying to score»^ (Possibly ten, if there is a
tie for first place involving
the Mustangs, they will
replay an earlier tie against
Cal Poly Pomona.)
Tlie Mustangs have the
with Cal State Northridge,
BY VERN ÄHRENDES
Junior transfer Tracy an infield single to load the a d v a n t a g e d o w n the
needs to win all six remain Ambler canaa right back in phases but Lucero got off stretch according to head
Sports ErHIor
The Cal Poly softbaU ing games to keep its hopes the night cap* to post Poly the hook with an infleld fly coach Berdy Harr who
team is playing a waiting for a post-season berth to a 2-1 win. Poly scored ball and a strike out. Poly said, "W e play the bottom
back-to-back runs in the se- threatened again in the three team si in the stan
game this week as it tries alive.
to secure a bid to the
The Mustangs, 18-19 ,cond and third innings to fourth as Linda Lukenas dings, and if we can't
overall and 8-8 in the notch the victory.
regional tournament.
and Fiertl both singled but defeat them, we don't
The Mustangs are in SCAA, traded 2-1 deci
Ambler weathered a they were stranded at third deserve to win."
Fresno this afternoon for a sions with the visiting rocky first inning and pit and second as Lucero dodg
Meanwhile, the top two
scheduled double header M atadors Saturday as ched her way out of jams in ed another bullet with two teams. Cal State Nor
and then return home this both clubs continue to the second and third inn inning-ending fly balls.
thridge, and River^de,
weekend to close out the hunt for an elusive regional ings before settling down
each a half-game in front of
In the first game. Poly the Mustangs, go head-toregular season with double berth.
to twirl a four-hitter. She
had
its chances to blow t he. head in one more three
Northridge, 23-21 overall struck out eight and in one
headers against Chapman
College and Dominguez and 7-7 in the SCAA, spoil stretch retired 12 out of 14. game open as it stranded game series. That could
HiUs.
ed a strong pitching effort Her bid for a shut out was two runners in the second, decide it according to Harr.
Cal Poly, which is com by Poly hurler Sheila spoiled in the seventh inn fourth and fifth innings.
In the first game, Ber
Poly staked Langrock to a sano, now 6-0, scattered
ing off of a weekend Langrock %vith two unearn in g
as
Northridge's
1-0 lead in the second as ten hits and was aided by
Southern
C a l i f o r n i a ed runs in the top o f the Bridget Patton led off the
Athletic A sso'^'tion split fourth inning.
inning with a triple and W ilkinson singled and three key double plays. Po
was granted home on an in scored four from third on ly was able to muster only
lun Major's sacrifice fly to three hits making every op
terference call.
She mowed down the center. On the play. Nor portunity count including
Cindy
Treu scoring the winning run
next three batters, one on a thridge's
weak pop-out and two unloaded a strong throw without the aid of a hit.
strike 'outs, to retire the from center but the pitcher Losing pitcher Curt Warcut the ball off four feet in dle, a 6 '5 " left hander did
side.
BY V A LERIE .
ed. Dave Kirby walked, for
Northridge' s
Angela front of the plate, spun and not allow any hits after
BRICKM AN
'
cing in Pott and giving the Lucero was not much of a shoveled the ball to the cat relieving starting pitcher
Special to the Dally
Mustangs the lead.
mystery on the mound as cher but not in time to Rick Rodriguez in the four
The Cal Poly Mustang
th.
Riverside's Tom Smith Poly pounded out eight catch a sliding Wilkinson.
baseball
team
was
N orthridge answered
The Mustangs scored
blasted a home run over hits and stranded seven
defeated Friday night by
the left field wall in the runners in one three inning with its only two runs of first in the third inning
U.C. Riverside, 3-2, in the
the game an inning and a when designated hitter
seventh to tie the score at stretch.
ffrst of a three-game series.
Poly opened the scoring half later.
2-all and Curtis Smith hit a
'Dm Young walked, took
The Mustangs took the
Poly squandered a key third on center fielder
grounder up the middle to in the second game as
the bottom o f the
bring Shawn Smith home Langrock singled to center opportunity in the fifth as Dave Kirby's single and
with a two-run ralwith the winning run. The and advanced to second on it loaded the bases with on came home on an RBI
run scored as catremaining tw o innings Gayle Wilkinson's sacrifice ly one out. Wilkinson lifted ground out by shortstop
(iter Larry Pott stole sewere scoreless as Riverside bunt. Langrock scored on a fly ball to left and Fiertl Craig Gerber.
dbnd and Riverside's sewas given the win.
Sue Letson's clutch two- tried to score but was easi
cDnd baseman fumbled the
ly cut down for an inning
out single to left.
throw allowing Frank Silva
Mark Silva went the
Langrock was a key«, ending double play.
an easy run from third to distance for Poly in a los
figure in Poly's second run
The A I A W W estern
home. With the bases load ing cause.
in the third inning. Catcher Regionals have been plann
Lm4e Fiertl started the ral ed for May 7-9 and Poly
ly with a single and ad will be looking to make its
vanced to third as Lucero sixth appearance in the
plunked Lorene Yoshihara last seven years. Poly miss
with one pitch and uncork ed the regionals for the
ed a wild pitch to the first time in* six years last
screen.
. Great Selection
season and - it was an
Langrock blooped a 70- overall record o f 21-23 that
QuaMy Queranteed
foot dunker into right- kept them out.
centerfieki that dropped
harmlessly in between
Poly faces that same
three defenders and allow predicament again this
ed Fiertl to score easily.
season and all that it can
CAM PU S;
Wilkinson followed with hope U>do is win and wait.
c a m e r a !

i

Poly ten plays regional roulette

Highlanders hand Poly
conference setback

USED

CAMERAS

BUY

SELL-TRADE

7M Htgvera Street
Oowntoum Sen LuieOSitpo
Pttenc S4SIS4T

The Highlanders tied the
game in the fifth on three
singles and a sacrifice fly
by first baseman Tom
Smith, one o f three Smiths
in the Highlander lineup.
The game remained tied,
as did last week's first
game until the late innings
when the Mustangs forged
over a run to win it. Last
week's hero Larry Pott
seemed like he might be
this week's hero also. He
came up with a chance to
knock in the winning run
from third base with one
out in the seventh inning.
(Last week he did just that
with a sacrifice fly.) But
Pott walked, and was
visibly upset as he pound
ed his l^ t against home
plate before taking first
base.
Luckily
for
the
Mustangs, first baseman
Dennis Ferdig followed
with a hot smash to Smith
at first. He threw home too
late to catch a sliding Paul
Hertzler who had walked
to open the inning.
Bersano then survived
an eighth inning threat
which saw two walks and a
base hit be turned away on
a couple o f fine defensive
plays
from
sh ortstop
Gerber to third baseman
BUI White.
In the second game.
Highlander pitcher Jeff
Arney
stopped
the
Mustangs on just six hits.
Poly pitcher Ken Eriksen
also pitched a six hitter,
aUowing the winning runs
to score on two wUd pit
ches in the fourth inning.
The Mustangs threaten
ed in the fifth inning of the
second game, but a busted
hit and run play backfired
and catcher Rick Turner
threw Pott out at third
base.
Coach Harr said that the
weekend series which saw
Poly lose two o f three to
the
Highlanders was,
“ three well played baU
games. We faUed to ex
ecute hit and run contact
at a couple of key situa
tions and that was the dif
ference."
"W e hit the baU hard,"
said Gerber, "but right at
people." The Mustangs
lost because o f lack of ex
ecution he said.
The Mustangs shouldn't
feel too bad, even the
Oakland A 's lose the se
cond game o f their double
headers.

Heart disease
can cheat you out
of the best years
ofyourlife.

MIKE JEZBERA A.S J. PRESIDENT

As A.S.I. President I will work for...
• Student evaluation of faculty members • student representatives of c iy government
• a strong intermurals program and a more visible A.S.I.
VOTE MAY 6th and 7th
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Women secure
rodeo honors

* ^

- *

M udang Dally—OavM MIddlacamp

The Cal Poly women's rodeo club climbed into the top spot of the National Intercollegiate Rodeo
Association standings with a win at the Poly Royal rodeo. The rodeo club will travel to sister school
Cal Poly Pomona this weekend for the next leg of the NIRA tour.

Top-ranked Poly misses tourney
Sometimes you, win,
sometimes you lose and
sometimes you just can not
get a van.
TTie Cal Poly volleyball
team was stranded last
weekend at ‘ the brink of
success, in San Luis
Obispo, as teams in the
Western
Collegiate
Volleyball Conference bat
tled for the conference ti
tle.

Cal Poly was caught in a
pinch without a van and
without any coaches and
must now wait until next
year.
Cal Poly would have
headed into the conference
tournament in a three-way
tie for first place w i^ Cal
State Northridge and U.S.
International University.
But, with the demand for

ELECT
JEZBERA
A .S .I.
PRESIDENT

vans to run shuttle services during Poly Royal
and with* one coach's.wife
recouperating
from
surgery and the otjker
coach’s wife expecting a
baby. Poly was beached.
Cal Poly finished its first
season in the WCVC with
an 8-2 mark. It will be a
long wait until next -year
but

the

ELECT

STEPHANIE NELSON
A S.l. PRESIDENT

return their full squad, in
cluding five returning
freshman.

Mustangs
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Need a Typewriter?
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talk to US about renting or
buying an electric or manual I

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Higuera
SLO
Hours: Mon-Fri: 8:30-5:30 Sat. 9-12

Two Bedroom furn apt for rent
Avail Juna 15. $39(Vmlh 12 mth
leaaa 543-3474.543-1781
(5-11

Style or layer cut with ahampoo
& conditlorter S7.00 Tha Hair
Den. 779 Foothill 543-1-290
(4-28)

4 Sale 22' trailer sell-cont. full
kitchn, beautiful Inl. 773-1811
leave meaaage «398
(5-1)

FLOSS BEFORE LOSS'
FIND OUT HOVi TO KEEP THAT
BEAUTIFUL SMILE at tha Oral
health Department In the Health
Center Mon.-Fri. 9am-1pm. No
appt neceaaary
(4-28)
LEARN ABOUT NUTRITION
lor runnera/athlttea,
gertcral health, vagetarlana,
weight control & conauntera.
No charge Make appt.
HEALTH CENTER
Front desk.
(4-28)

5MI

CHEESE ONLY
ONE ITEM
TW O ITEMS
THREE TTEMS
ED'S COMBO

12"
5.00
6.00
6.50
700
7.50

X
tIT J T \

'

<a b o v e \

14
16"
6 00 7.25
7.00 8 25
7.50 6 7 5
800 9 25
8 50 9 75

WE DELIVER TILL 1:00 A M 541-6890
TH U R S., FRI., and SAT. .
799Vi Foothill Blvd., Foothill PUza, SLO

Learn aallmating (or Ventura
County. Ertgirteering firm. Com
pany paya tha tea. Call Eleanor
Mack. Don Nalaon Paraonnal
Sarvicaa 405 Eaplanada Oriva,
Oxnard (805) 4850406
(5-1)
SUMMER JOB8I Crulaa ahlpa.
N a tio n a l
P a rk a ,
R a ftin g ,
Ovaraaaa Earn $800-1400 mo. A
workirtg vacation Quarantaad!
$4 95 lor Into to World Entarpriaaa 8890 Aero Or. Suita M-280
San DIago 92123
'
(4-29)
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MEN
Taam aroraa CAC 265. Cal Poly lAO.
Hartnell 170, Navajo 125
^■
Harebark bruac Mt'roakey (III 141,
Scott D o v ir (CP) 133, Davia (HI 132, Van
Komen (Hi 131
Saddle bronc: Swttser (HI 134, BMÉy
(NI 133. Sempkim ( K T l 110, Kimtti
58
«
Hull riding: Avery (Hi 169, Wood
(CA(') 151, Van Konwti (HI 149, Whilmar
(10144
I
Team roping Daan Salvey-t'harlie
Brown K?P) 17 3, Sinwn-Clark (CACI
17.4. Hianda Hanaen (HI 19 5, Jtmaa
Wilkeraim (Cl 21.3*
('all roping Hell (CA('| 110, John
Jonea (CPI 11.2, Dean Salvey (CP) 119,
Halph Hianda K'P) 12 4
Steer Wrealling Craig (layer 8.9.
Tlalph Kianda (('PI 5 9. .lohn Thomaon
<01*16 3. I>ran Selvey M PI6 6

Announcements

a v iL ENQINEER

^

t

Poly lloykl Rodoo
WOMEN
T m ih acoTM. Cal I ^ y 280, CAC 120,
H vtnall HO, CochiM 80, Unívarsity qf
Arizona 56.
All-around- lily Vahan (CPI
|
Barral racing: Liana Southard (CP), l i 
ly Varian ICPI 18.26, IVaraon (Pomonal
18.83, Bowman (HI 18 86
(loat tying. Johnaon (AI 9 4. Tappy
Carpanler (CPI 9 4. McCorkle (C AO 9 5.
Kendra SanUm (CPI 9.8.
Breakaway. Warburton (HI 3.5, lily
Vanan (CP) 3.7, MrCorkle K'ACI 4 0.
Whitlow (A) 5 0
^

Call^46-1144

will

*P ^rs

second in the calf roping.
Selvey scored a third in
the steer wrestling, behind
teammates Rianda and
John Thomsom, to capture
the all-around honors.

Classified

T fm . n

We lové our
AT Lir Sister-Pledges

The _Cal Poly women’s
rodeo club took advantage
of its home turf to climb on
top in the National Inter
collegiate Rodeo Associa
tion standings.
The Cal Poly women
overpow ered
Hartnell,
Cochise College and the
University of Arizona to
claim sole possession of the
NIRA top spot. Cal Poly
racked up 280 points
followed by CAC with 120,
Hartnell 80, Cochise Col
lege .60 and the U. o f A. 55.
Poly
was
t r a i li n g
Arizona in the overall stan
dings by 59.5 points but
has now taken a 100.5
point edge.
LUy Varian and Liana
Southard led the Poly
charge. Varian captured
the all-around title with
seconds in the barrel racing
and in the breakaway rop
ing. Southard picked up an
individual win in the barrel
racing.
The Cal 'Poly men finish
ed second behind CAC with
180 points. The roping
team o f Dean Selvey and
Charlie Brown led the Poly
effort with a winning 17.3
timing. John Jones added a

10% off all
Hair Care Products
tU April 30tn
W ittiK a ir e n t
F M tm iiig V a iu r a i
C e to p h a n a C o lo r » !

H atural H aircutt
o u iT O M r a a iu

763 Higuera SLO 544-6332
Mon. Sat 9e most eves
(offer good with coupon)

Help Wanted
Woodatock'e Pizza now aocapt in g
lu ll
8
p art
lim a
appllcatlona-night help. Apply
Inparaon 1015 Court Street.

Housing
Need Mala Rooritats to share
room now til 6-19, radttoad rant.
Ctoaa to Poty 544-3152
(4-2B)
APT. FOR LEASE. 8-1S81 to 815-82. 2 badrm. furnished near
Poly. $430 or $460 par mo. No
pats. 54^8617 or 544-5385 attar
5orw kanda.
(4-28)

NEEDED:
2
FE M A L E
ROOMATE8 FOR SCHOOL
NEXT YEAR. STUDIOUS. $11$
PER RKHfTH. CALL $44-9647
OR $46-4863.
J4-2R)

FEMALE ROOMATE WANTED
AT FOOTHILL HACIENDA FOR
SUMMER. 544-1872
(4-28)

For Sale
BEACH CHAIRS-cuatom made.
Hardwood & canvaa. 3 atylaa
$28. $30. $36 544-5882
__________________________________ ( ^

1976 CHEVY VAN 48000 Ml 8
CYL, 3 SPD. SUPER CUSTOM 18
MPQ WOOD INT 528-4522
(5-1)

12x6 MOBILE $12900 VIEW
BEST PH541-0754 ELEGANT
NEW CONDITION

Services
Thank you lor your bualnata)
For all your typing naada call
Suale 52S7805
(8-^
EXPERT Typlr\g and Editing.
IBM Correcting Salactric. Raaa
Call Pony Expraaa. 541-5581.
(4-30)1
Flight Instruction at club ratea
Privata commercial Instrument
Bill Henry 541-2346

(5-1)
TYPING SERVICES UNLIMITED
$1.00 par page. Call Lori 8am to
5pm. 544-4236

(M)l

Audio Equip.
Name Brar>ds and Hl-and Full
Warranty order most COD UPS
Bast prlcaaErlc 544-0362
(4-29)
For Sale 125W/CH
Q u a lity
m u a lc s y a la m
rac/phaas/EQlapkars $1000/B0
528-2248
.
'
(5-1)

Opinion
Politics as usual

Am C- -.CKÍ

Despite President Reagan’s promised dedication to con
servative idealism and anti-communism, we are rapidly fin
ding out that the president, like past White House ex
ecutives, is caving in to the traditional pressures of the
'
political world.
Last Friday, Reagan officially lifted the 16-month-old em
bargo on U.S. grain sales to the Soviet Union,/despite
speculation that the president would grant only a partial lif
ting of the ban. The embargo was a hold-over from the ad- >
ministration of Jimmy Carter, who restricted grain sales to
the Soviets as a reaction to their invasion of Afghanistan.
It is nothing less than amazing how the present administra
tion, amidst the Cold War tirades of Reagan and Haig, has
opted to end the one substantive U.S. move to express repul__- sion at Soviet aggression in southwest Asia. Interestingly,
the reasons behind Reagan’s actions involve domestic
political dealings:
—According to The Associated Press, Sen. Jesse Helms,
chairman o f the Senate Agriculture Committee, had told
Reagan that unless the embargo was lifted by today, the
president’s farm bill would go down to defeat.
—In order to pocket mid western electoral votes, Reagan
made a campaign promise to lift the grain embargo once
elected.'
_ —The Reagan move also placated U.S. agricultural in
terests who would have complained of declining profits due to
the embargo.
•
In his statement lifting the embargo, however, ^ a g a n em
phasized his belief that the restriction on grain sales has been
an “ ineffective national policy’ ’ and that farmers had been
“ unfairly singled out to beSr the burden.”
Whether or not the embargo was “ ineffective’.,’ is a .con
troversy. Though the embargo may not have hurt the Soviets
per se, however, it did inconvenience the Soviet Union, which
had to look to other sources in the world market to make up
for the nearly 20 million tons of wheat, corn and soybeans
covered by the U.S. embargo. Furthermore, the American
conscience was eased by knowing that Soviet soldiers
napaiming Afghan villages were not likely to be fed American
grain.
Moreover, Reagan abandoned the most effective leverage
Western Mations have against the Soviets: economic power.
The Soviet Union is addicted to Western "technology and
economic aid in the same way the West is dependent on
Mideast oil. Foreign policy specialists have long held that en^ ding Western aid to the Kremlin would spell the collapse of
the Soviet economy.
For the most anli-communist president since Richard Nix
on to end the U-S. Wain embargo against the Soviet Union is
an irony, to say theleast. But, as the old adage goes, politics
makes for strange bedfellows.
Frawls
By Mark Lawler
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Letters*
Editorials belong in garbage can
Editor:
Once and for all 1 have become fed up
with the garbage that passes through
under the guise of your Opinion column.
The jewels of the past two days (“ Fatal
Flaws" and "Unpaid Debt") were
typical o f your inane bleeding heart
drabble that 1 feel may be unjustly con
strued as the voice of the student. I for
one am sick and tired of it!
Your own paper took a poll following
the Noveml^r election and found a
generally
conservative
student
populace. Once look at the paper and a
visitor to the school would probably get
the impression of Poly students as
refugees from Berkeley in the '60's.

.Somehow (bribery, inheritance, who
knows) you have acquired the responsi
ble position of reflecting the student's
voice (as the Opinion column of a stu
dent publication must be considered).
Live up to that responsibility! So take
that masterpiece of journalism you have
Just constructed and put it where it
belongs. In the garbage can!
Kevin Gregory
Editors note: The purpose o f unsigned
editorials on the Opinion Page is to
represent the majority view o f the
hhutang Daily Editorial Board and
should not be considered a reflection o f
the student body as a whole.

No to fat chick posters
Editor:
We as concerned women are writing in
response to the "N o Fat Chicks" poster
hanging on the UU balcony on Wednes
day, April 22. We feel this^utspoken
opinion is a degradation to'wom en in
society. This poster typifies the feeling
expressed in today's mass media which
considers extremely guant women at
tractive.
These pressures have lead to an ex
tremely serious disease anorexia ner
vosa, which results in physical and

'
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medical problems with lasting effects.
We feel being in good physical condition
is important, but at the same time socie
ty seems to be overstressing this, mak
ing women feel paranoid about their
bodies. Each woman is ui^ique in herself
and should not conform to the expecta
tions of others.
In conclusion, we would like to ask
those who constructed the poster, "H ow
thin is thin?"
Sandra Schultz
Carrie McCorkindale
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